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OF WUM DIUlflON
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These headstrong people on Cameroon·, wntem 
deserve far more allention than has w far been glwn lfitm. 
Wum Division, where they are found. they form qultt • 
e1hnlc grovp and they easily excite the inlerest of iln)' vflltar 
their near nudity and quaint dress. The women put on • 
skirt, while the men drape II lowel around Their wal1f1 and 
tly sport dane guns, fo, the principal oro.ipaliori of 1M 
Is hunling. 

Esimbi-land is ne11rly double the ere, shown on 
It includes such places as ltiaku, ltineneog Mid INtazu 
lfhers, which rhe English show .n �Ing in the AghMI 
1!he Aghem are shu1 off on the wHr f,om lhe bordar by 
ond the Esu peoples). 

Alrhough the Esimbi are a topic of wry ;ol:n among 
bilants of Wum Division, yl!lt they ,re 1n lntellig.tlt 
,.., r ,1.. f•lmbi ere ci:lebta1ed fo, •� hetolc: end 

1991 whi:h they led tg�lnst -he K11W1 

Authentic Cameroonians 



ABB I A 

wcu the flowing Bali gowns and capi worn by tho Tllcar-dt1eer :b 
G•o- landars of West Cameroon, 

Early History 

Before the Germans arrived, c:,IJ Esimbi resided In tho old town called lkuru, occupying a chain of fhree hllls In the hear, of tilt Esimbi country on the lef! bank of the Metchem River. The EaJmbl cannot place the time !hey left Widekum or the length of rhei, stay in lkuru ; but this might have been some lwo hundred yun ago. The late Chief Wachong Kum Ana, who died In his eighties in Wum on 4th of March 1962, was born !here and grew up there. Even lll thor time the Esimbf se11lemen1 al lkuru wu uid to have been foirly old. All the Eslmbf lived 1oge1her at lkuru for reesons of securily egelnst ollecks from their neighbours, t� most prominent of whom were tho Aghem. AU Esfmbl paid lribute to Aghem in pelm oil, anlmels kllled in hunting, ond honey Eech Esimbi household contributed its shere of palm oil whldi the Aghem, a Grassland people with no pelm orl, collected and slill carry in long cyllndrlcel wooden drums. When the Eslmbl 'm.:re l1Jrdy in paying tribute, lhe Aghem would wege wer, Weindo Down �Wum) being one of the lest Aghem sub-den groups lo d:c !, fore the German Government slepped in to prohibit 1h11 cust� The Esimbl for lhelr pert else waged wer end oppreued rn i their neighbours, particularly the Mubadji, a Ngemb.t olf• shoo in Wum Division. 
:ie lete Chief Wechong stoled 1h01 In !he deys before Europear ru· a the Esirnbi were a powerful people who weged con11i11nrw,1r again,1 their neares1 neighbours, the Mubad/1. The defeated Mubadji were carried off end sold Into slavery probably In thl Tiv country of 1he Benue volley In exchange for guns which 1h E1lmbi did not meke. CThese guns probably come from the fa< �Jes of the British Royal Niger Company on the Benue). Ql'lef the Esimbi-Mubadjl wer is particulerly celebreted Jn the f11mbl n ,111, the batlle of Bvfl 

The B•ttle of Bufi 
At. the �•o,y 901.,s, a large number of Babadjl ?Oople h•d pa .. 

Md hro..1gh the heart of Eslrnbi,lend and &ttabll1htid • �mp •1 BJt, n, far from 1he Cemeroon-Nig&rlll Botder. There lh• &� il wero profitably hunling wlld pig1 This angered ,,-.., Et,mbl 

UOIIS •j 'ttl fllA!JI 1 'MJ� CW ... 



nls With the Gormans during lhe FirJI enlered the Esimb/ area tho had never wholly 
1 e Germans, who alter rn111,ary otltpou rear and kl/led 11 Ja/d 1ha1 1he as cove, for a drum. rh11 •ub/&ct). Afler Germen guns which tho English Govern-The Esirnbi Chieftancy 

low: PMlol go, ology of •h, E,lmb1 Po,"''°"" Ch; 1, 1, o, lo/. 
I kum A,,,., 

2. Nkudt-Kum A,,, (alias W k was the son of Kum Ana and �h�7:,�;!11�j:, or Old Ch,./). Ho 
the Germans. 1-f• Is ctilebratod 1,, Esimbl-la,,d �-0� the arrival of 
lanco whJch hi led agalnu lhe Germans. ' e arf""l'ted res/s. 

3. Wechong-kum Ari,. 8ro1her of N•ud1-1<i;,., An., who luc-
ceeded because his brothera'1 children wtre too Young .,._ died 
on 4!h March 1962 el !he ripe old age of ebou, fU ye,r1 He .. _. 
foor eras free Eslmbi-lend, German rule, British rui. •nd "
Cameroon. 

4 A:re-Wechong, Son of Wachong.Ku,n Ana ,1 the roung llgenl but illiterale lncvmbent of 1h .. Etrmbi •hrone 
Succession to Esimbi Th,one 

This is strklly in accordan," with frlld,1ion The ,.,. Wachong I of Be"akume sfeted the! he w11 eppo nfed his le1e father before the arrival of the G.rmans Hit sleflad Ir Is the cvstom that when lhe Esimbi Chief fwls the end he brings drink and calls al/ the impor,anr people ro he 1hen publldy names one of hls sons II his s� clan does not disobey the edict of 1he Chief The con the lete Chief Wachong I that rhe lat& chief's nom"wi1hou1 question by the whole clan w11 vigorously half brother, the Regent Kum lhimbn., and ofhe, .,.._ 
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't,;fm� '°ca� nee of tho late Chief Wachong I It� i,m,11 • , ,.,.,. throoo m&I with the active opposlt,or, of the &mbl f•lled 
The Chief of Benakuma /Keding,,.) 11 •nd hn the acknowledged supreme rul�r of •!' Es�bl Some ploces llke /tineneng h,v& no chlflf • o itnd Bcn,gudl have go, sm,U chiefs who .... nwwly 
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:�!3:,''ot�n�:��� 
The late Chief Wachong An• ;•::d

:.w::::, feared by all ih• Elimbi � ,,._y 
fHred 

that hl1 people pal: lax 
/1/ = how 1fubliom :!;�;-t:�.:•�; ��-"- a.:u;:,::,, ,_buslnt'u of '°' �!e;;�� :.=,, /n ,tw Jhlnfr ;�':,:i, 7.

0
�d� h,f �osl�';-! 11r:!:t,n'!: W.t T.,_ /n1,�;;.:;:o,:b:• �e,1,,., ... from � ::t' ,:•� ·epl ,n,-ihlng 01h01 !hen lhe , ... , • .._ 



they had known. To make the;, dete,mlnotion n,,,,., ;,,,

Pod '"ding in the lmpo,rant ent,ep0t mo,ket of Mbellif., 

young chief himself w,, unhelpful, when «lied "P<>n to',., 

•"°mple, he ""ed fiotly tho, he hod no money to ch,og,_ INSTALi.A TION OF A NEW CHIEF 

d.,c,11115 
Council. new chief, publicly lntr "8fter !he death of Chief W Kum lhimbru. 

As elsowho,e In Af,1,. the p,oc,., of '"'"""Ion of • now 

hief i, divided ioto
0
;w,,:,:� ,.;• .;::•���f �t•',J:;;�!;',.,,;,'!;

�\';;,;�;;;,;�;:: ;:�0,r, Ond nvo 0, .,, oldody peop/e In tho den 10 
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not•�.ngt I010t2s1F, 70001c,F, 17000 ,C C �e • •bout 20 
5 � ::;v and o•ho,- things used lo, � ... 
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Ive of dowry an ash and kind comes to •bout £ 90 

A word about • �
.• may be necessary � Thts i:s 

• s.11e qua nor and 'W thour 1! rnarr·age would be regarded es 11Teg1,; ar The c �e • is a flat roogh y rn.nguta,, Ptieu ofcrude won which the es· bi w
omen u� as hoes for fan-n.,g This was fonner-'y imporecf from Esu and Aghem as the Esimbi them� h-,d not reached the iron age Abou1 six ibiyepere are eq .. vel@rir o one goat about 12 £. or Fr. 415 C. F. AJ in ft'lt' Es bi a�ea. 

A$ a rea-dy S!ated ebe-.,,,here circumcision among Esimbi ffiM akes place v,+,en the -youths are fully gro-wn ro manhood and ready o en•tt ·nto matrimony. When rhe youths are be.ng orc-vncised with fu J r tual in the.r annual c mass c:ircumc;s.on c.amp • their fi ncees are -., attendance on them I As soon as the C8"a'n0ny :s o-.-e-r marr·age takes place_ 

OCCUPATIONS 

The pr nc: pa occuparion of the &imbi U hunting ; fish and col ec1 hooey. 'Nhen not hunting the men are _ 1he o:,UectKXl of palm oil, which has al�ays �s�.ar:!' the target of attacl:; from thtfr Aghem �� �nt planthe grass!and do not possess palm trees 
ounchJts The prin-ta s axo-yams, yams, ma

.i�, �ns and J� usualty takes place ope pnT '.'?')@ of the Es rnbi lS nang. when rhe Mf"oflt d ., the Dry Season at around Chis"":, fish (from the now low .-:un•i.ng 1s Nsier and there rs plen� tT'lnOf"lg • {�Im w
ine) 

to , llef'S end above a I thet'e 1s �ty i:o the ffllllTktgil se.,on I 90 ro:...""ld •nd not un-naflira ly, this is a 
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